Senate Meeting Minutes for January 10th, 2017

1821 Introduction and opening prayer by Mark Carlson

1825 Committee Reports
  •  Student Life Committee
    o  A bunch of new clubs approved
    o  Debate whether to recharter the republican club
      ▪  Was reapproved
      ▪  No more rule breaking

1830 Fun in the Sun United Way
  •  Program to help low literacy kids in Santa Barbara County
  •  Are students interested in donating a dollar of their student fee dollars

1840 Rugby Funding proposal
  •  Will pay for Las Vegas tournament registration
  •  Tabled and referred to the relevant committee

1846 Horizon food budget proposal
  •  Has to go through comm board
  •  Postponed indefinitely

1847 New Business
  •  VK Ironing Board Bill
    o  Someone donated an iron so this is just for the ironing board
    o  Good feedback
    o  $24.99
    o  Passed 6-0
  •  February Forum 1852
    o  Everyone gives a synopsis of what we do to gain interest for elections for next year
    o  Good advertising
      o  Headed up by Leandra, Caleb, Nolan, and Mark
  •  Personal Pet Projects 1900
    o  Everybody’s gonna get a personal project going
      ▪  Bethany
        ▪  Ping Pong table for VK
      ▪  Savannah
        ▪  Water bottle refilling station in Emerson
      ▪  Mark
        ▪  Water Fountains in Armington

1900 Facebook Page for WCSA
  •  Mark will create and head up a facebook page for WCSA

1920 Meeting Adjourned
Executive Council Meeting Minutes for January 10th, 2017

1926 Opening Prayer by Leandra

1840 Rugby Funding proposal
   • Will pay for Las Vegas tournament registration
   • Tabled and referred to the relevant committee

1930 Horizon food budget proposal
   • Has to go through com board
   • Postponed indefinitely

Goals 1941
   • February Forum (February 2nd)
     o Everyone gives a synopsis of what we do to gain interest for elections for next year
     o Good advertising
     o Headed up by Leandra, Caleb, Nolan, and Mark
     o Michael will make some slides (house of cards theme)

2008 New Business
   • VK Ironing Board Bill
     o Someone donated an iron so this is just for the ironing board
     o Good feedback
     o $24.99
     o Passed 5-0

2005 WCSA Chapel Prayer
   • Hopefully this can start back up

2006 Meetings with student orgs
   • Hopefully have a date by next week
   • Bill by next week

2012 Goals
   • Caleb
     o Hotline for registration
   • Noah
     o Facilitate plans and projects
     o Election
     o Scope for new people for this position
   • Ben
     o Finish end of the year report
     o Heads of organization meetings
     o Chapel card donation
   • Riley
     o Comm board where’s the money

2017 Budget Stuff
   • Stipends have been paid
   • Still a big surplus

Meeting Adjourned 2034